SIEMENS

Rememberwhen modalitieswere confined to
separate boxes? No longer. Now Siemensis
bringing them all together to provide real
multimodality connectivity for the integrated
health care enterprise.

Discover how e.soft@can automateall your
clinical protocols from start to finish with a
single click.

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢
North and South America 847.304.7700â€¢
Canada 905.819.8000â€¢
Europe 49.9131.84.6685â€¢
Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066â€¢
E-mail: feedback@nmg.sms.siemens.com â€¢
Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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Bringing
it All.

Together.

For over 40years, Siemenshas provided
innovative answers to the most challenging
questions in medical imaging. Findyour
optimizedsolution today. The future is now.
The future is Siemens.

Instant.Access.Anyware.

Siemensmedical
Solutions
that
help

Safety
and
Ease-of-Use
A lThming Conthinalio,if

Capintec is proud to introduce
the New Spring-Arm Dose
DispensingStation.
Working closely with many of you who
use 511 keV emitters and learning first
hand about the real needs of a PET
Department, we designed a completely
new apparatus that combines safety
with ease-of-use.

Wider spreaduseof highenergy
radionuclidesheightens
therequire
ment for pioper shielding. By combining
high energy radiation shielding and the
proven spring-arm function fIrst used on
our CAFFUSÂ®Thyroid Uptake Systems we
have created the only apparatus you
will ever need.

CAPINTEC,INC.

LI

oArrowRoad,Ramsey,
N.J.USA
07440
TollFree (800) 631-3826/(201) 825-9500
FAX:(201) 825-4829
HOME PAGE:www.capIntec.com

Â©@999
Caplntec.Inc. CIIand CAPTUS
registeredtrademarksof Capintec,Inc.

No need to sacrificeease-of-use
for safety.
We know working with heavy shielding
can be cumbersome...

...The solution is our unique
design
which offers you the ability to
move the leaded vial shield to virtually
any position without having to lock or
unlock it from its desired location. The
picture insert demonstrates the â€œdock
ingâ€• position that moves the heavy
shielding container to the front of the
shield for ease of removing the inner
tungsten shield. The overall design is
ergonomically correct for all users and is
made to fit in your existing or new
Laminar Flow or Radioisotope Fume Hood.

For detailed information
contact Capintec today.
CircleReaderServiceNo.23
SNM Annual Meeting BoothNo. 1120

Make pg@a reality with GE's fInancial strength@
Hundreds of organizations rely on our lease and

purchase optionsfor flexiblefinancialsolutions.

T@/ /

Promote your PET capability.

GEprovides
acomprehensive
marketing communications
packagewith everythingyou
need to inform medical

professionalsand the
local marketplace.

Quality systemsmean quality care.
Through Six Sigma,every product and
service provides real clinical value to
ensure excellent patient care.

From technologyto in-depth training,no one showsyou the big picture like
GE Medical.And with PET now approved for reimbursement,you can
confidentlyofferyour patientsthe leadingdiagnosticimagingservicesthey
deserve.For a personal presentationon PET, contact GE at 800-643-6439.

@2000GeneralElectric Company

Yes.We have FDG solutions now.
Whether it's a GE cyclotronin your facilityor
coordination

with a distribution network, GE

has an answerfor your needs.

Enterprise-wide systems.
GE's informationmanagement
solutionsworkwithexistingsystems
for accessto data anytime,anywhere.
Our systemsare ready today,and
ready to growas your needs evolve.

Understand your market, plan your fadlity
GE willhelp you evaluateeverythingto ensure
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PET will be a viable service.
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GEMedicalSystems
Webringgoodthingsto life.
gemedicalsysterns.
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AllianceImagingis in businessto
deliver state of the art imaging
whereit is neededmost.Longterm
@

placementor short term support,
technical assistance, marketing
and,of course, the bestfront line
peoplein the business,wehelpyou
to providethe bestcareavailable.

Circle keoder Service No. 5

1-800-544-3215

www.aIlianceimaging.com
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Upon Suspicion of Pulmonary Malignancy
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NeoTect, a noninvasive nuclear imaging agent, characterizes
pulmonary masses as being rich in somatostatin receptors.â€•2
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and42%women.Themeanagewas59.0years(18-86years).
Deathsdidnotoccurduringtheclinicalstudyperiod.AfterTechnetium
Tc99rnDepreotideInjection,
seriousadverseeventswerenotreported.
At leastoneadverseeventoccurredin2W647
(4.5%l patientsafterTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.Headachewasthemostcommonlyreportedadverseevent 1%of patients).Table8lists
adverseeventsreportedin0.5%or moreof patientswhoreceivedTechnetiumTc99rnDepreotide
Injection.

NeO1@eT'

Kit
for
me@e@aration
ofJechoet@um
Jc09m
De@ieotide
I@jectioo

BriSi Summary of Prescribing Inloemalion

DESCRIPTiON
NeoTect'@(Kit
for thePreparationofTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjection)is intendedfor usein
the preperetionoflechnetiumTc99mDepreotide,a diagnosticradiopharmeceuticelto
beusedby
intravenousinjection.Eachvialcontainsa sterile,non-pyrogeniclyophilizedmixtureof 50pgof
Depreotide,5mgof sodiumglucoheptonate
dihydrate,50 ig of stannouschloridedihydrate(witha
minimumstannoustin contentof 15gig),100pgedetatedisodiumdihydrate,andsufficientsodium
hydroxideor hydrochloricacidfor adjustmentto pH7.4priorto lyophilization.
Thelyophilized
powderis sealedundera nitrogenatmosphere
with a rubberclosure.Theproductcontainsno
antimicrobialpreservative.
Whensterile,non-pyrogenicSodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjection.in0.9%SodiumChloride
Injection,U.S.P..
is addedto thevial.aTechnetium
Tc99mcomplexof Depreotideisformed.

INDICATiONS
ANDUSAGE
NeoTect'@
is a scintigraphicimagingagentthatidentifiessomatostatinreceptor-bearing
pulmonary
massesin patientspresentingwith pulmonarylesionsoncomputedtomographyand/orchestx-ray
whohaveknownmalignancyor whoarehighlysuspectformalignancy.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
None.

PRECAUTIONS
G.eeal
Therapywith somatostatinanaloguescanproduceseverehypoglycemia
in patientswith
insulinomas.SinceDepreotidebindsto somatostatinreceptors.cautionshouldbeexercisedwhen
administering
thisdrugto patientswith insulinomas.
NeoTect'@.
asothersmallpeptides,mayinducehypersensitivity
reactionsor anaphylactic
reactions.Adequatetreatmentprovisions,includingepinephrine.shouldbeavailablefor immediate
use.Inpreliminarystudiesof 18subjects,NeoTect'@
didnotproduceincreasesin IgGor gM
production3weeksfollowinginjection.Otherimmuneparameterssuchaseosinophils.other
immunoglobulins.
complement.
lyvnphokines
or cytokineswerenotstudied.
TechnetiumIc 99mDepreotideInjection,likeotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandledwith
careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeradiationexposureto clinical
personnel.Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiationexposureto thepatientconsistentwith
properpatientmanagement
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedbyor underthecontrolof physicianswhoarequalified
byspecifictrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclides,
andwhose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmental
agencyauthorized
to licensetheuseof radionuclides.
Urinaryexcretionof radioactivityoccursprimarilyduringthefirst4 hoursfollowinginjection.
Studieshavenotbeendoneto determinetheamountof radioactivitythatmightbeeliminatedinthe
feces.(SeeClinicalPharmacology
Section.)Specialprecautionsshouldbetakenwith incontinent
patientsto minimizetheriskof radioactivecontamination
of clothing.bedlinen,andthepatient's
environment.
lafoneetiosForPatleuls
Tominimizeradiationabsorbeddoseto thebladder,adequatehydrationshouldbeencouragedto
permitfrequentvoidingduringthefirstfew hoursafterinjectionof NeoTect'@.
Thismaybeachieved
byhavingpatientsdrinkat leastan8ox.glassofwater priorto drugadministration.
Tohelpprotect
themselvesandothersintheirenvironment,
patientsshouldtakethefollowingprecautionsfor 12
hoursafterinjection:wheneverpossibleatoiletshouldbeusedandshouldbeflushedseveraltimes
aftereachuseandpatientsshouldwashtheirhandsthoroughlyaftereachvoidingorfecal
elimination.If blood,urineorfecessoiltheclothing,theclothingshouldbewashedseparately.
Laberatesy
Tests
Therewasa lowincidence(1%or less)oftransientandclinicallyinsignificantchangesin alanine
aminotransferase
(ALT),whitebloodcell count.andeosinophilcountfollowingadministration
of
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjection.
D@gl@eu
Druginteractionswerenotnotedin clinicalstudiesinwhichTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injectionwasadministered
to patientsreceivingconcomitantmedication.
Carcise,ssesis.Mi@s@eseeis.@psii.eatefFeniIlty
Studieshavenotbeenconductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectsonfertility.
TheresultsofthefollowinggenotoxicitystudieswithdecayedTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injectionor with depreotidewerenegative:SalmonellalEscherichia
colireversemutationassay,
in wiromouselymphomaassaywith andwithoutmetabolicactivation,andin invomouse
micronucleusassay.
PregnancyCategoryC.Animalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith decayed
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjection.It is notknownwhetherTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injectioncancausefetalharmwhenadministered
to a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductive
capacity.Technetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjectionshouldbegivento a pregnantwomanonlyif
clearlyneeded.Studiesin pregnantwomenhavenotbeenconducted.
Studieshavenotbeenconductedwith depreotideto determineits excretionin humanmilk.
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
is excretedin humanmilk.It is notknownwhetherTechnetium
Tc9tsnDepreotideInjectionis excretedin humanmilk.Cautionshouldbeexercisedwhen
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjectionis administered
to a nursingwoman.Whereverpossible,
infantformulashouldbesubstitutedfor breastmilkuntilthetechnetiumhasbeeneliminated.
PsthMrk Us.
Safetyandeffectivenessof Depreotidein pediatricpatientsbelowtheageof 18yearshavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSE
REACTIONS

TABLE
8
ADVERSE
EVENTS
REPORTED
IN 0.5%OFPATIENTS
FOLLOWiNG
N.oT.ct'@
INJECTION
INCUNICALTRIALS

Numberof PatientsExposed
647
Numberof PatientswithAt LeastOneAdverseEvent
29)4.5%)
NervousSystem
13(2%)
Headache
7)1.0%)
Dizziness
5(0.8%)
Gastrointestinal
System
7(1.0%)
Nausea
4(0.6%)
Vascular(extracardiac)Disorder
3(0.5%)
Hushing
3(0.5%)
Otheradverseeventswhichoccurredin<0.5%of patientsfollowingadministrationof NeoTect@'
included:arthrosis,backpain,chestpain,diarrhea,fatigue,gaitabnormality,
glossitis,hemoptysis,
hypoaesthesia,
infection,legcramps,lymphocytosis,
malaise,pharyngitis,somnolence,
taste
perversion.

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
Forimaging,NeoTect'@
is administeredasa peripheralintravenousinjectionat a singledoseof 15
to 20mCicontainingapproximately
50 @ig
ofTechnetium
Tc99mradiolabeledDepreotidepeptide.
Patientsshoulddrinkatleastan8ox.glassofwater beforedrugadministration.
Thecontentsof Kitfor thePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mDepreotideInjectionareintendedonly
for useinthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mDepreotideInjectionandarenotto beadministered
directlyto thepatient.Onlyonepatientdoseshouldbedrawnfromeachreconstitutedvial.(See
InstructionsforthePreparationSection.)
Thepotentialneedfor doseadjustmenthasnotbeenstudiedin patientswith renalinsufficiency,or
in pediatricor geriatricpatients,or in patientsontherapeuticsomatostatinanalogues.

IMAGING
PlanarandSPECT
imagesofthe chestshouldbeobtainedbetween2-4hoursafterNeoTect@'
administration.
SPECT
imagesofthe chestarerequiredfor optimalimageinterpretation.

RADIATION
DOSIMETRY
Basedonhumandata,theabsorbedradiationdoseto anaveragehumanadult(70kg)froman
intravenousinjectionofthe agentarelistedinTable9.Thevaluesarelistedin descendingorderas
red/mCiandmGyIMBqandassumeurinarybladderemptyingat4.8hours.

Tab).9 Estins.t@d
Absorb.dRadiationDose
TargetOrgan
Kidneys
Spleen
Testes
ThyroidGland
RedMarrow
Liver
Heartwall
Bonesurface

red/mCi
0.33
0.16
0.11
0.088
0.078
0.078
0.054
0.054

mGy/MBq
0.090
0.042
0.031
0.024
0.021
0.021
0.014
0.015

Lungs

0.053

0.014

Adrenalglands
0.044
0.012
Pancreas
0.037
0.010
Urinarybladder
0.033
0.0089
Uterus
0.031
0.0084
SmallIntestine
0.019
0.0050
UpperLargeIntestine
0.019
0.0050
Ovaries
0.016
0.0042
LowerLargeIntestine
0.014
0.0038
DosecalculationswereperformedusingthestandardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1rev.,
Soc.NucI.Med.,1976).Effectivedoseequivalentwascalculatedin accordancewith ICRP53
(Ann.ICRP18,1.4,1989)andgavea valueof0.023mSv/MBq(0.084rem/mCi).

HOWSUPPUED
Eachkit is comprisedof onevialcontaininga sterile,non-pyrogenic,
freeze-driedmixtureof
Depreotide,stannouschloridedihydrate,sodiumglucoheptonate
dihydrateandedetatedisodium
dihydrate.Kitsareavailableasindividualvialsor aspacksoffive.
NBC64570-511-10-singlevial
MDC64570-511@05
- fivevialpack

STORAGE
Storethekit at -10'C( 14'F).Storethereconstitutedinjectionsolutionat20-25'C( 68-71@
F)
usingappropriateradiationshielding.Usewithin5hoursof reconstitution.
Thekit shouldbeprotectedfromlight.

RxOnly
DIstribs,fsdbr
Diatide,Inc.

9DeltaDrive
Londonderry,
NewHampshire
03053
RevisedAugust1999
References:1. NeoTectâ€•Prescribing Information.2. BIumJE, HandmakerH, Rinne NA,

Theutilityofa somatostatin-type
receptorbindingpeptideradiopharmaceutical
(P829)
in the evaluationofsol'itary pulmonarynodules. Chest 199@,115:224-232.
NeoTect@
isatrademark
ofDiatide,
Inc
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Adverseeventswereevaluatedin clinicalstudiesof647adultswhoreceived15.0to 20.0mCi
TechnetiumTc99mlabeledto approximately
50pgof depreotide.Oftheseadults,58%weremen
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AcuTect offers a greater measure of confidence, especially in
difficult, time-consuming cases of suspected Deep VF@n@hromhcsi'@.
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ADVERSE
REAC11ONS

ActfFEcrr

Adverseeventswereevaluatedin dinical studiesof 642adultswho receivedtechnetiumTctIm 20.0mO heeledto

approiomately
70-lOOpg
ofbibapcitide.
Oftheseadults.
46%werewomen
and54%men.Themeanagewas57.Oyears
17to95years).Inallpatients.adverseeventsweremonitored
forat best 3 bourn.Ina subsetof169patients.adverse
eventsweremonitored
for24hours.Deaths
didnotoatz dotingtheclinicalstudyperiod.F000Wing
injection
of
technetitmi
IctIm apcitide.
aserious
epoade
ofhepotension
occurred
inonepatientwhohadacutetepotension
that
began
within10minutes
ofinjection
and.over60minutes.
progressed
toasystofepressure
of70mmH@

(kit
for
the@ie@ar@tioo
ofJechoetiu@
Jc
OD@
@cit@e
Ioje@ioo)

mostcommonly
reporteil
adverse
event)1.7%ofpatients
cxhealthy
VOhInteerS@
Table1 listsadverse
events
reported
in0.5%ormoreofpatients
wirorecoived
tethnetium
Ic9Imapcitide.

BRIEF
SUMMARY
OFPRESCRIBING
INFORMA11ON
Please
consultFullProduct
Information
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DES@

AcuTect@A,
KitfarthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Ic 9@iiApcitide
Injection.
isintended
foruseinthepreparation
of
technetium
Ic
apcitide.
athagnostW
radkipharmaceutical
tobeusedbyintra@nous
injection.
Each
vialcontains
a
steti@nor@nogenc
tyoÃ˜ililedmU(turew@@ith
tonniiatedWith
lOOpgof
bibapcibde.
Thmgofmthumglucoheptonate
dih@drate.@pg
ofseamous
chloride
dih@drate.
aixjsuffi;ientscxinim
h@droxidex
h@nirochioricadd
toadjustthepHto
7.4 â€” to P@pfibzatioaThe P@vÃ˜ed pwier

TaI. 1: ADV@ EVBflS @PORTW
WI.5%OFPAflENTS
P@II@
re@'.AI @flI@
tokuTect@â€•642Number
Number
ofPatients
Exposed
Event29)45%)BodyAsaWhoie2@3.3%)Paiu(bac@
ofPatients
withAtleastOneAdverse

sea@dundera nitrogenatmosÃ˜@ere
w@ia rubb@closure.The product

duesnotconta@
anantimicrobial
preseivative.
Bibapcitide
iscomposed
oft@jcit,du monomers.
Whensteidu.
mr@ogei*Sodiisn
Pertectinetate
Tc9@n
kojection

ie@HeadacheCardiovascular

so@mcttior@ieInjection.
U.S.P.
isadded
tothevialand
heated,
the@bapiode
iss@ditandformsatechnetium@

9@ncomptexofapcitide.

System13)2.0%)HypoeensionH@

INDICATIONS
AM@USAGE:
kuTect'@ti
tiidkatod
fixecintigraphic
inagÃ¡@g
ofacute
venous
thrombosis
inthe
kseerextremities
ofpatients
whohavesignsands@tonmofacutevenous
thrombosis.

@0NTRAJN@CAT1ON&
,@ bxsen.
WARNINGS:
Clinical
foliow.up
studies
ofpatients@negative
th
MuTectâ€•@
scans
have
notbeen
perlormed
to
@
@

thtermme
ifnegative
kotage
findings
meantheabsence
ofacutevenous
thrombosis.
Uapatienthasdi*al signsand
s@fl@*onm
of acutevenous
thrombotis.
a dÃ±c@
management
decision
to
treatment
sethaulcoagulauts
shm@id
notbebased
onanegative
kUTOCIâ€•StUdY
aktne.
Afteradminrotration
of @uTectTu.
as
theadministration
ofoth@intravenous
drugs.
patients
withahistoiyofdrug
reactions,otheraflergies.
r inimune
systemdlsorders
shouki
beobsen#edforseveral
hours.
Afidrjequippedemergency
cartoraguiva@ent
sup@sandequipment
au personnel
competent
inrecogniaing
areltreating
auaph@1ache
machens
should
beauai@e.(SeeAdverse
Reactions
Section.)

PRECAUPONS
@

Thecontents
ofkuTectâ€•@
Kdareintended
onlyforusemthepreparation
oftedsuelium
Tc9@napcitkie.
andarenot
tobe
totheguhent
wehoutreconstitution.
Hypersensitndty
Sinaipeptides
maybeimmunogen@
Of642patients
obsenad
for3 hoursafterPcUTeCtâ€•@
injection
andofwhom1@ @re
monitored
fix 24hours.twapatienthadacutetagotension
thatbeganwithio10minutes
of
Hi@

and, oaei 60 mioutes. progressed to a systohe pressure of 70 mm Hg.

WuprofKnkoaIYStLuJ@Sof
@G
bindingtoagcitidebyWSAassay.

@G
bindiogwasnotdetected. Othermeasuresof immune

ftauction(e.g..
comÃ˜ement
iotmtmecomÃ˜exes,
fiunphakines)havermt
been
studied.
hiprecliiheal
auinod
modets.
there
wasareduction
iotheabsoiute
cxodathewei@ut
ofthespleen.
Thecheical
significance
ofthereduced
splenic
wei@ut
toioumune
function
isnotknown.
Technetium
Ic 9@iu
apcitkle.
likeotherradioactive
drugs.
mustbehandled
withcareandapproptiate
safetymeasures
shouldhetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
todinic@persormel.
Ceieshould
alsobetakentomininaze
radiotion
e@osure
tothepatientconsistent
withappropriate
patientmanagemeit
Rabopharmaceuticof
agents
should
beusedon'yby @duys@answhoam
quakfied
bytraeang
andeiqaAence
inthesale

Otheradverse
eventswhich
occurred
in<0.5%ofpatients
bOoming
receipt
ofkuTectâ€•@
kockided:
agitation.
asthen@
teadycardia
carthovasculardisordec
cbiuI@
convulsions,
dizziness,
fever.tepertonia,
injection
sitereaction.
liverenz@cne
elevation.
nausea.
pallor.
paresthesia.
prunitus.
sweattachycardia.
twitch,urticaria,
aidvomiting.
OVERDOSAGL@
Clinical
consequences
ofoverdosage
withtechnetium
TctIm apcitide
havenotbeenstudied.

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION:
Todetect
acute
venous
thrombosis
ina inwerextremity.
reconstituted
kuTect'@shrxiId
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asape@phend
intravenous
i@ection
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100pgofbibapcitide
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Technetium
Tc9Imapcitide
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andadministered
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if nondisposabie
equipment
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careshould
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residual
contamination
withtracesofcleansing
agents.
unused
portions
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approprioteby.
(Seeinstructions
forPreparation
Section
ofFullProduct
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â€”â€”S

kuTectâ€•@
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afterinjection.
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should
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ofurinavbladderradioactivity
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he
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toberepeated.
additional
imagesmay
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upto180minutes
withoutreinjection.
Thesafetyofmorethanonedosehasnotbeenstudied.
PositmikuTectâ€•@
aptakeinthedeepvenous
structures
indefinedasaapmuethe
vascular
uptake(webu
ormithout
superimposed
diffuseaptake)
incontrast
enhanced
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andasymmetry
inbothanterior
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projections.
if asymmetry appears only after extreme contrast enhancement then diffuse asymmetty must also be present for
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animageaspositive
Superfe:ed
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asacutedeepvenous
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RADIATION
DOSIMETRY
useandhandling
ofratkonuctkies.
are)whose
euqanence
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havebeenapproved
bytheappropriote Basedonhumandata.theabsorbed
radiation
dosesto anaverage
adult(70kg)fromanintravenous
injection
of

@

governmental
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authodzad
toteensetheuseofradionucboes.
Urinayeacretion
of radioactivity
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75%occurnng
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Speciol
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authasbIaddercatheteÃ±zatior@
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ton*umize
thedabofradioactive
contamination
ofdothing.bedlinen.andthepatientsenivronment
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havenotbeendonetoevaluate
theneed
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ittpetients
withrenalioipairment
@J_@ee
Tominimkn
theabsorbed
radiotion
dosetothebladdec
adequate
hydration
shoukibeencouraged
toensure
frequent
@iding
dutingthetestfewhoursafterkuTectâ€•@
itujechon.
Tohofpprotect
themsetves
andothersivtheirenivronment
@atients
needtotakethefofk,wing
precautions
hr 12hewsfulk,wing
itujectiori
M@enever
possible.
atoiletshoukf
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used.ratherthanaurinal.andthetodetshould
beflushed
several
timesaftereath
use.Spiliediotashould
becleaned
upcom@br Patients
should
washthÃ¡hands
thoro4dyaltereachvoidbug.
Ifbioodcxurinegetsontoclottiug.the
dothitigshould
bewashed
separatofy.
kuTectlMhas
beenshowntoffuhthit

Moderate
efenations
ivleereiui@mesmare
natalittrarecases
atthreehours
andpersotalteatmast24hours
bOoming
administration
of @euTect'@'
O@*aDy
detectabÃªe
druginteractions
werenotseenureopteidy
seudred
inpatients
whereceived
technetium
TctIm
apcitide
andothercxtncuuuitai
medicotion@
Theeffectofdrugs
thatinosase
ordeaease
prottiombin
timeonthebinding
ofkuTect'@'to
activated
platelets
hasnotbeenstudied.
Theeffectofhepafin.
warfarE,waspirin
onapcitide
binding
hasnotbeenstudied
inhumans.
inaninual
invitroanden
vivomodeb.
hepahexaspinn
didnOtchangethe
thbitionofPintefetaggregatiOncaUsed
b@apcihee
Whetherheparin
oras@ change
theabilityofapc@ioe
tobindtoGPIIMIIa
receptors
onactivated
pbiteletswas
notstudiedTheeffect
oftheduration
ofaitiatagulation
onapcitide
binding
wasnotstudied.

Pregnancy
Category
C.Animalreproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withtechnetium
TctIm apcitide.
Itisnot
bisMol whether

technetium

Tc tIm

WaIl0.0390.010Lower
Large
Intestine
Wall0.0370.010Uterus0.0340.0092Thyroid
largeIntestine
Gland0.0220.0060Testes,l3varies0.92t@J.0230.005@V.0063lungs0.0160.G043Red

Marrow0.00910.0025Breasts0.00600.0013

Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandard
M1RD
methOdIMIRD
Pamphlet
No.1rev.Soc.NucI.Med..1976).
Effective
doseequivalent
wascalculated
inaccordance
wetuK3IP53 @Ann.
clIP18.1-4.1968)
a@gavea valueof
0.OOtImSv/MOq
10.0034
renVmCil.

HOWSUPPLiED
Eachkitcontains
rumvialcontaining
a sterde.noop@cogenk@
freeze-dried
minnieof bthapCitide.
stannous
ctdoride
dihydrate
andarxlium
glucoheptonate
dihydrate.
togetherwith
apackage
insertandadverse
eventreporting
cards.Kits
areavailable
inpacks
of5vials.
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Studies
havenotbeenconducted
tommltecarcinogene
potentialor
effectsonfertility.kuTect'@was
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intheMuestesttemouse
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mitronudeus
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Tc9Imapcitide
arelistedinTabte
Z Thevalues
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orderasred/mCi
andmGy/MBq
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urinary
bladder
emptying
at4.8hours.

apciode

the other peptide components

of the fOrmulatiOn can cause fetal harm

Stomthekitinarebgeratorat2to8'C.)36to46'@StumthemconstiMedinjectionedutionat2G25'C)68to77â€•F@
usingappropriate
radiation
shieIdin@
forupto6hours.
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froml@ut

Rxonly
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toa pregnant
womancxcanaffectreproductive
capacity
Technetium
TctIm apcitide
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wnman
onlyii clearlyneededStudies
inpregnant
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havenotbeenconducted.
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R.f.renc.s: 1.AcuTect
Prescribing
Information.
2.Becker
AC.Antiplatelet
therapy.
Science
& Medicine.
July/August
1996:12-21.

Safetyandeffectiveness
inpediatric
patients
havenotbeenestablished.
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Partnering for the Advancement of Nuclear Medicine
As a specialist in nuclear medicine, you understand the value that partnering can bring to your patients.
Combining your knowledge and experience with the right equipment, products, and supplies, you create a
synergy of elements that offers the best chance for successful diagnosis and treatment.

Synergy for Better Patient Care
Berlex Imaging understands your drive to enhance diagnostic and therapeutic performance to deliver your
patients the highest level of care. Sharing these same goals, Berlex Imaging has recently created an alliance
to raise the level of excellence in nuclear medicine imaging and therapy. Each partner brings a variety of
strengths to this alliance:
â€¢
Berlex Imaging introduced the first MRI intravenous contrast agent and is the undisputed market
leader. Central to the philosophy at Berlex Imaging is personal involvement in the fields it serves,
as evidenced by its outstanding record of continuing education and customer service programs.
. Diatide

has

pioneered

innovative

peptide

engineering

and

technetium

radiolabeling

chemistry,

producing â€œsmart
drugâ€•
technology to â€œfind-fight-followâ€•1M
disease.
@

I

is

a

leading

supplier

of

traditional

radiopharmaceuticals

for

the

diagnosis

and

treatment

of tumor pathologies and diseases of major organ systems.

Furthering Our Commitment

to Nuclear Medicine

This new alliance, under the Berlex Imaging name, is committed
to continued advancements in nuclear medicine diagnostics
and therapies. Berlex Imaging is dedicated to bringing you
â€œeverything
you need to see,â€•
from radiology to nuclear
medicine, and beyond.

Please visit us at SNM booth #1533.
Â©2000,BerlexLaboratories,Inc.All rightsreserved.Code#OONM1
CircleReaderService
No.9
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MYJVIEW

Incrsas patl.nt throughpuI@.wkIirapid

h.patkd.arlng,highly
.ffid.ntMYOV1EW

Give your nuclear department â€œrapid
clearanceâ€•
capability with MYOVIEW. MYOVIEW
clears quickly from the blood, liver, and lungs13for quality target-to-backgroundratios and
timely imaging (as soon as 15 minutesor up to 4 hours post-inlection).1The clearance
properties of MYOVIEW allow for highly flexible camera scheduling and enhanced patient
management. Any way you look at it, you're cleared for efficiency with MYOVIEW.
Instudyingpatientswith knownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,care shouldbe takento ensure
continuouscardiac monitoringand theavailabililyof emergencycardiactreatment.
Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Informafion on adjacenf page.

Â©1998N@wmedAmershom

Rd.r.ncu: 1.SridharaBS,BroatS. RigoP.et al. Comparisonof myocardialperfusionimagingwith lechnelium-99m
tetrofosminversusthalliurrr2Olin coronaryarterydisease.AmJ Cordial.
1993;72(t4):10t5-t019.2. HigleyB, SmithFW, Smith1,ot aI. Technetiurm99rrrl,2bis[bs(2-elhox@voth@)phosphino]elhone:
humanbiodistribution,dosimetryand safety a new myocardialperfusion
imagingagent.J NuclMed. 1993;34(1):30-38.3. KeIIyJD,ForsterAM, Higley B, et a). Technetium-99meetrobosmin
as a new radiopharmaceutical
Formyocardialperfusionimaging.J NucI Med.

1993;34(2):222-227.

MYOVIEWTh. imag. of .ffid.ncy.
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BS-43-1O1
1A
Kit for thâ€¢
Preparation oflechnstlumTc99mlstrotosmln
for Injection
Diagnostic Radlopharmeceutlcel for intravenous use only

Rx ONLY
Plea.. consult full prescribing Information before using. A summary
follows:
DESCRIPTiON
The Medi-PhySicSMyoview kit i@supplied as a pack of five vials for use in the preparation
of a technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin Intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic
delineation of regions of reversible myocardial schemla in the presence or absence of
infarcted myocardlum. Each vial contains a predispensed, sterile, non.pyrogenic,
lyophilized mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin [6,9-bls(2.ethoxyethyl)-3,1 2-dloxa-6,9diphosphatetradecanej, 30 pg stannous chloride dihydrate (minimum stannous tin 5.0 pg;
maximum total stannous and stannic tin 15.8 ig), 0.32 mg disodlum suiphosalicylate and
1.0 mg sodium D.gluconate, and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The lyophilized

powderis sealedundera nitrogenatmospherewitha rubberclosure.Theproductcontains

Pediatric Use
Safetyand effectivenessIn pediatricpatients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverseeventswere evaluatedin clinical trials of 764 adufta(511 men and 253 women)wIth
a mean age of 58.7 years (range29.94 years).The subjects receiveda mean dose of 7.67 mCi
on the first Injectionand 22.4 mCi on the second Injectionof Myovlew@.
Deathsdid not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days.Six cardIacdeaths occurred 3
days to 6 months after Injection and were thought to be related to the underlying disease or
cardiac surgery.After MyoviewInjection.serious episodesof angina occurred In 3 patients.
Overall cardiac adverse events occurred In 5/764 (less than 1%) of patients after Myoview
injection.
The followingeventswere noted In less than 1% of patients:
Cardiovascular:angina, hypertension,Torsadesde Pointes
Gastrointestinal:vomiting.abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersenstevlty:cutaneousallergy,hypotenslon,dyspnea
Special Senses:metallictaste, burning of the mouth, smelling something
There was a low Incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and clinically Insignificant rise In
whfte blood cell counts followingadminIstratIOnof the agent.

no antimicrobial preservative.

DOSAGE AND ADMINI5TRATION

CUNICAL. PHARMACOLOGY
When technetiumTc99m pertechnetateis added to tetrofosminin the presenceof stannous
reductant. a lipophilic, catlonic technetiumTc99m complex is formed.Tc99m tetrofosmin.This
complex is the active ingredientin the reconstituteddrug product,on whose blodistrlbutlonand
phaimacokinetic properdesthe indioatiOnsfor use depend.

For exerciseand rest Imaging,Myoviewis administeredIn two doses:
The first dose of 5.8 mCI (185-296MBq) Is gIvenat peak exercise.
The second dose of 15@24
mCI (555-888MBq) is given approsdmately4 hours later, at rest.
Imagingmay begin 15 mInutesfollowingadministrationof the agent.
Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatric or geriatric
patlents@

ClInIcalThals

RADIATION DOSIMETRY

A total of 252 patients with lschemic heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reason
br exercisestress ima@ngwere studied kutwo open-label.multl-centei clinical trials of Tc99m
(17%) females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise,

Basedon humandata, the absorbedradiationdoses to an averagehuman adult (70 kg) from
Intravenous injections of the agent under exercIse and resting conditions are listed in the
followingtable.The valuesare listed In descendingorder as radfrnCiand pGy/MBqand assume
urinary bladderemptyingat 3.5 hours.

masdmum
heartrateachievedandpeakSYStOlIC
bloodpressurewerecomparable
afterMyoview

Estimated Absorbed RadIatIon Dose (T.chnadumlc9gmT.tnofosmln

G@I

tetrofosmin(studya andstudyb).Of these252patIentstherewere212(83%)malesand40
and thallium.201 exercisestudies.
Ad patients

had exercise

and rest planar Imaging with Myoview and thallnim-201;

patients also had SPECT ima@ng.The Myoviewand thallium-201Imageswere separatedby a
mean of 5.1 days (1.14 days before or 2.14 days after Myoview).For Myoview imaging, each
padientreceived 185-296MBq (5-8 mCl)Tc99m tetrofoarninat peak exerciseand 555-888MBq
(15-24 mCI) Tc99m tetrofosmin at rest approximately4 hours Iate.@
For thallium-201 imaging,
patients receivedthallium.201 55.5@74
MBq (1.5.2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.
The Images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the
diagnosis (with scores of 0 = normal. 1 = ischemla, 2 = infarct, 3 = mixed Infarct and
lschemia). The primary outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in
comparison to the final clinical diagnosis.All planar Imageswere blindly read; SPECT Images
were evaluated by the unbllnded investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had
coronary anglography comparisons to the planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

InjectIon)

Abserbid radistlon dose

191 (76%)

Exercfe.R@Target
organradlmCl@iGylMBqred/mCIpGy/MBqGalibladderwall0.1233320.18048.6Upper
1330.4Bladder
large intestine0.07520.10.1
wail0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
intestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small
large
intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary
glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyroid0.01

Myoview Is Indicated for scintigraphic Imaging of the myocardlum following separate
administrationsunder exerciseand restingconditions.It is useful Inthe delineationof regionsof
reversiblemyocardlallschemla In the presenceor absence of infarctedmyocardlum.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None in@own.

marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.41

WARNINGS
In studying patients with known or suspectedcoronary artery disease.care should be taken
to ensure continuouscardiac monitoringand the availablhtyof emergencycardiac treatment.

13.05Liver0.0123.220.0154.15Thymus0.0123.110.0092.54Brain0.0102.720.0082.15Lungs0.008

PRECAUTIONS
To minimizeradiationdose to the bladder.the patient should be encouragedto void when the

examinationIscompletedandas oftenthereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshouldbe
encouragedto permit frequent voiding.
The contents of the Myoviewvial are intended only for use in the preparationof technetium
Tc99m tetrolosmin Injectionand are NOT to be administereddirectly to the patient.
As with al Injectabledrug products,allergic reactionsand anaphytaxismay occur.
Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardlal Imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT
ImageswWudifferent knaging Information.

Technetium
Tc99mtetrofosminInjection,likeotherradiOaCtive
drugs,mustbe handledwith
care and appropriatesafety measuresshould be used to minimizeradiationexposureto clinical
personnel.Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consistent
with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceutlcalsshould be used by or underthe controiof physicianswho are qualified
by specific training and experience In the sate use and handling of radlonuclides, and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorizedto licensethe use of radlonuclides.
Drug interactions:Drug interactionswere not noted and were not studied In clinical studies In
which Myovlewwas admInisteredto patients receMng concomitantmedication.Drugs such as
beta blockers,calcium blockersand nitrates may influence myocardlalfunction and blood flow.
The effects of such drugs on Imagingresults are not known.

Carclnog.n.sls,

Dosecalculations
wereperformed
U$lflgthestandardMtRDm.thod(MIRDPamphlet
No.1(rev)Soctstyof

Nuclear MedIcIne,1976).EffectIvedose equIvalents(EDE) were calculated In accordancewfth ICRP 53 (Ann
tCRP 18 (1-4).19e8)

and gave values of 8.61 a 1O@mSV/MBq and 1.12 x 10@mSV/MBq after exercise and rest.

re@

Manufactured by:
NycomedAmershamplc
AmershamUnited Kingdom
Patent No.5,045,302(r)

Distributed by:
MedI-Physics,Inc.,
Arlington Heights, IL 60004
1-800-633-4123(ToIlFree)

CircleReaderServiceNo.135

Mutagenesls, ImpaIrment of Fertility

Studies have not been conductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effects on fertility.
Tetrofoamlnsulphosalicylatewas not mutagenic in vitro In the Ames test, mouse lymphoma,
or human lymphocyteteats, nor was it clastogenic in tiny in the mouse micronucleustest.

SNMAnnualMeetingBoothNo.202

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproductionstudIeshave not been COnductedwith Myoview.It Is not known whether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity.Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman
unless the potentialbenefItJUStIfIeS
the potential risk to the fetus.

RevisedDecember 1998
MyoviewIsa trademarkof NycomedArnetshamplc.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m pertechnetatecan be excreted In human milk.Therefore,formula should
be substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing
woman.

BS-43-1011A

VAmersham HEALTHCARE

See your way clear

Decisiveinformationkeeps
you on course
Guidingyou to optimal intervention
for neuroendocrinetumors
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Oc@oSci@Â®
KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In-III Pentetreotide
BRIEF SUMMARYOF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

@
@

DES@@P@N
OctreoScanâ€¢
a kitforthepreparation
of
indium
ln.l
I1pentetreofide,
adiagnosbc
radIo.
pharmaceuticaL
ft a kitconslshng
of two
1) A l0-mLOctreoScan
Reaction
Viewhich
contains
a lyophizedmbdure
of 10pg
2) A 10-niLvialofIndIumin.111Chloride
Sterile
Sofufen
indIumin.l11pentetreotide
leprepared
by
combkring
thetwohitcomponents.

for48hours.Amplefluiduptakeisnecessary
duringthisperiodasa supportbothto rensielimination
andthe
bcwekleansing
process.ina patientwithaninsuiinoma,
bowel-cleansing
shouldbeundertaken
oniyafter
consultation
withanendocrinologist
Therecommended
intravenous
doseforplanaritnagingis 111MBq(3.0mO)ofindIumin-i11pentetreotide
prepared
fromanOctreoScan
kit.Therecommended
intravenous
dosebr
imaglngis222MBq(6.0mCi)
ofirdumio.1l1 pentetreotide.
Thedoseshouldbeconfirmed
bya suftably
cahbrated
radIoactivity
Ionization
chamber
knmediateiy
before
administration.
Aswithallintravenously
administered
products,
OctreoScan
shoulobeInspected
visuafty
forparticuiste
mailer
anddiscoloration
priortoadministration,
whenever
solutionandcontainer
permitPreparations
containIng
partIculate
matterordIscoloration
shouldnotbeadministered.
Theyshoukibedisposed
ofina safemanner,
In
@with
a@
re@ns.
Aseptictechniques
andeffective
shieldIng
shouldbeemployed
inwithdrawing
dosesforadministratIOn
topatients.
Waterproof
glovesshoukibewornduringtheadministration
procedure.
Donotadminister
OctreoScan
inTPNsolutions
orthroughthesameintravenous
tine.
FedladonDo@
Theestimated
radiation
dosestotheaverage
ackift(70kg)fromintravenous
adminIStratiOn
of 111MBq(3toO)
and222MBq(6mcI)arepresented
below.Theseestimates
werecalcuisted
byOakRidgeAssociated
Untirersities
usingthedatapoblished
byKrenning,
ataL

Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dosesafterintravenous
Administration
of IndiumIn.111Pentetreo@de'
to a 70 kg patient

PLANARSPECTKidneys54.165.42108.3210.83Liver12.151.2224.312.43@Spleen73.867.39147.7314

SIDICAT1ONS
APL@USAGE
IndIum.111 pentetreotide
leanagenttsrthescintigraphic
iccalization
ofprimaryandmetastatic
neuroendoctine
tumors
bearing
eumatostath
receplors
CONTRAJND1CAT1ONS
Noneinown
WPTh1NGS

DoNOT
ADMINISTER
INTOTAL
PARENTERAI.
NUTRITiON
(TPN)
ADMIXTURES
ORiNJECT
INTO
TPN

INTRAVENOUS
ADMINiSTRATiON
LINES:INThESESOLUTIONS,
ACOMPLEX
GLYCOSYL
OCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATEMAYFORM.
Thesensitislyofscinligraphy
withsidium.111 pentetreoftde
mayberatIoned
is patients
concurrently
recesing
therapeutic
dosesofocfreotlde
acetate.Considerabon
shouldbegiventotemporarily
euspending
octreotide
acetatethe,@ybeforetheadministration
oftidum In-i11pentetreotlde
andtomonitoring
thepatienttsranysigns
ofwithdrawaL
PRECAUTiONS
1.Therapy
withoctreotide
acetatecanproduce
severebypoglycemia
is patientswithIosulinomas.
Since
pentetreolide
leananalogofoctreotide,
anintrawnous
feeisrecommended
inanypatientsuspected
ofhaving
ankssullnoma.
Anintravenous
solutioncontaining@ucose
shouldbeadministered
justbeforeandduring
administration
ofindium
in'l
11pentetreotide.
2.Thecontents
ofthetwovistasupplied
withthekitareintended
ordyforuseinthepreparation
ofindiumln@1
11
pentetreotide
andareNOTtobeackninistered
separately
tothepatient.
3.SInceindIumIn-i11pentetreotlde
ineliminated
primarily
byrendexcretion,
useinpatientswithimpatiedansi
function
shouid
becarefuily
considered.
4.Tohe@reducetheradiation
dosetothethyroid,kidneys,
bladder,
andothertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
wethydrated
beforetheadmInIstratIon
ofindIumIn.111pentetreotide.
Theyshouldincrease
fluidintakeandwhit
frequently
foronedayafteradministration
ofthisdrug.inaddition,
t icrecommended
thatpatientsbeg@na mild
laxative(e.g.,hisacod@l
orleciulose)
beinreandafteradministration
ofindIum.1 11pentetreotide
(seeDosage
andAdIsinwirahon
sedlon).
5.indIum1.111pentetreotide
shouldbetestedbr abatingyieldofradIoactivity
priortoadministration.
The

â€”must
beused
within
six
hours
ofpreparation.

6.Components
ofthekitareSterileandnonpyrogenic.
Tomaintain
siertifty,
ftinessentiethatdIrections
are
followed
carefully.Aseptictechrtique
mustbeusedduringthepreparation
andadministratIOn
ofIndIumin-li 1
7.Octreotide
acetateandthenaturetsomaloetatin
hormone
maybeassociated
withcholelithiasis,
presumably
by
alteringfatdesorplion
andpossibly
bydecreasing
motilityofthegaltiadder.A singledoseofindiumin-iIi
pentetreodde
Isnotexpected
tocausecholelithlasis.
8.Aswithanyotherradioactive
materiaL
appropriate
shielding
shoutsbeusedtoavoidunnecessary
radiatiOn
agosuretothepatient,occ@onsi workers,
aridotherpersons.
9.Radlopharmaceullcals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuse
andhandling
ofradonudides.
C.sinog.n.al&@aagenseIsknpirmeetof Fertility
StudIohaveriotbeenperformed
withindianin.11I pentetreotide
toevakiate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffectson
lerilully.Pentetreotide
wasevaluated
tsrmutagenic
potentlel
inanInvftromouse @mphoma
forwardmutation
assayandanWivIo mousemicronucleus
assay',
evidence
ofmutagenidty
wasnotbund.
Prsgi@scy
CMigosyC
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withindiumin.111pentetreotide.
it isnotknownwhether
indium.111 pentetreotide
cancausefeel harmwhenadministersdto
a pregnantwoman
orcanaffect
reproduction
capacity.Therebre,indiumin-ill pentetreotide
shoutsnotbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
unlessthepotentiel
benefitjustifiesthepotentlel
risktothefetus.
ftIsnotincestwhether
thisdrugisascreted
inhumanm& Because
manydrugsareexcreted
inhumanmilk,
cautionshouldbeexercised
whenindIumin-I11peritetreOtide
isadministered
toa nursingwoman.
Psd@c Use
Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
A@ERSEREACTiONS
Theblowingadverse
effectswereobserved
incliniceltrialsata frequency
oflessthan1%of538patients:
dizziness,
fever,flush,headache,
hypotension,
changes
inliverenzymes,
jointpain,nausea,
seating,arid
weakness.
Theseadverse
effectsweretransientAlsotindinicaltrials,therewasonereported
caseof
brad@la andonecaseofdecreased
hemalocrft
andhemoglobin.
Pentetreotide
isderivedfromoctreolide
whichisusedasa therapeutic
agenttocontrolsymptoms
fromcertain
tumors.Theusueldosebr indium1.111pentetreotlde
isapprsdmately
5 to20timeslessthanfecoctreotide
and
issubtherapeutic.
Thefollowing
adverse
reactions
havebeenassocIated
withoctreotide
in3%to 10%ofpatients:
nausea,injection
sitepain,dIarrhea,
abdominsi
paIn/disCOmfert
loosestools,andvomiting.Hyperienslon
and
byper-andhypoglycemia
havealsobeenreported
withtheuseofoctreotlde.
DOSAGE
N@D
ACM@TRATiON
Beforeadministration,
a patientshouldbew@hydrated.Afteradministration,
thepatientmustbeencouraged
to
drinkfluidsteer@y.Elimination
ofextrafluidintakesifthelpreducetheradiation
dosebyflushingoutunbound,
isbelledpentetreotlde
bygiomerular
filtration.ftIsalsorecommended
thata mildiaxathw(e.g.,blsacod@1
or
isctuiose)
begisentothepatientstarlingtheevening
bebretheradIoactive
drugIsadminetered,
andcontinuing

SNMAnnualMeetingBoothNo. I I 14

2.900.295.800.58Red
Man-ow3.460.356.910.69Urinary
nadderWafi@.423.0460.486.05GilractStomach
Wail5.670.571
1.341.13Snail
intestine4.780.489.560.96Upper
Large
intestine5.800.581
1.591.16Lower
Large
intestine7.730.771.55Adrenals7.550.7615.1
11.51Thyroid7.430.7414.861.49Effective

Dose'
Equivalent13.031.3026.062.61

1.Vakieslistedindudea correction
fora maidmum
of0.1%IndIum1.1l4nnradlocontaminant
atcailbrabon.
2.E.P.Krenning,
W.H.Balder,PPM.Kool@
W.A.P.
Breeman,
H.Y.Oel,
M.do brig,J.C.Reubi,U Viseer,C.
Bruns,D.J.Kwetaeboom,
&E.M.Re@PM.vanHagen,J.W.Koper,andS.WJ.Lamberts,@Somatostatin
Receptor
Scintigraphy
withindlum-111-OTPA.0.Phe.1.Oclreotide
inMan:Metabolism,
Dosimetry
andComparison
with
iocilne-l23-1@r.3-Odreotide@The
JournatofNuclearMedicine, @.
33,No.5,May1992,pp.652658.
3.Assumes
4.8hourvoidIngintervelandintemationsi
Commission
onRadIological
Protection
(1CRP)
30modelfor
thegastrointestinal
tractcalculations.
4.Estimated
according
toICRPPoblicatlon
53.
Hc@SUPPLiED
TheOctreoScan
lot;NDC00199050.40,
issupplied
withthefollowing
components:
1. A lOmLOctreoScan
Reaction
Vialwhichcontains
a @rOpItiIZed
miatureof.
(I) 10pgpentetreotlde
(N-(dlethylenetrlamine.N,N,N'jf.tetraacetlc
acId.N'-aCeI@1)-D.
phentaany@L.hemic@L-phenylalanyl.D.tryptopby#L-Iysy$.L-threony1.L.hemicyslyI-L.
threonindcycllc(2.7)dIsulftdej,
(alsoknownasoctreotide
bTTh@),
(ii) 2.0toggentisicacid[2,5@dIi@droxybenzoic
acid],
(iii)4.9mgtrisodlum
citrate,anhydrous,
(iv)0.37togcitricacid,anhydrous,
and
(v)10.Omglnosltol.
Before@.ophilization,
sodIumhydrcsdde
orhydrochloric
addmayhavebeenaddedforpHad]ustment.
Theeta
contents
aresterileandnonpyrogsnic.
Nobacteniostatic
preservative
ispresent
2.A lOmLvialofIndIumbill OtioddeSterileSolution,
whichcontains1,1mLof 111MBqlmL(3.0
mCI/niL)
indIumin@111
chloridein0.02NHOattimeofcalibration.
Thevialalsocontains
ferricchlorideata concentration
of3.5pg/mL(ferncion,1.2pg/niL).Thevialcontents
aresterileandnonpyrogedoNobacteriostafic
preservative
is present

inaddition,
theis alsocontains
thefollowing
fterns:(1)a 25Gx &8@
needle(B-D,Moriofect)
usedtotransfer
indium1.111c;hionide
SterileSolution
totheOctreoScan
Reaction
Vial,(2)a pressure
sensitive
label,and(3)a
padcageInse@

j@@9@RODT
Malllnckrodt
Inc.,

Mallinckrodt
Nuclear
Medicine
DMSIOn
RO.Box5840
St Louis,MO63134

1.Termanini
B,GibrilF,Reynolds
JC,etal.ValueofSomatostatin
Receptor
Scintigraphy:
A Prospective
Study
in Gastrinoma
of itsEffectonClinicalManagement.
Gastroertterology
1997;112:335-337.

01997MaIIincICrOdt
Inc.
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Clearer diagnosticimagesâ€”
in a shortertime â€”
with higherprovenreliability. Combinethese qualities with the
lowest price available and yourbusinesspicture just got sharper. Weâ€˜ye
done our homework.
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Contact1S2RESEARCH
fora free CDcontaininga compendiumof clinical images.
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IntroducingWackers-LiuCQTM
TheTotally Integrated
Cardiac SPECTAnalysis Package
Developedby

Drs.Wackers
andLiii
at YaleUniversity
Cardiovascular
Nuclear
imagingLaboratory
Now, the most clinically validated

SPECTcardiac imagingsoft@vare
is
available in an easy-to-use package

that enhances accuracy and repro
ducibi!itv of SPECTimages. Wackers
Liu CQrM provides visual images and
straightforward graphs that quantify
niyocardial perfusion, ejection frac

tion and wall thickening in OIICappli
cation. It features fully automated cen
tering and edge detection algoRithms.
Wackers-Liti CQTMminimizes sub jec
tivity of analysis and offers multiple
ways to look at imaging data, includ
ing graphics depicting myocardial

blood flowand reference anatomy.
Compatible with all PCs, Macintosh computers and workstations, Wackers-Liu CQTMcomes on a CD.Just click â€œinstallâ€•
and it's

ready to run on most nuclear medicine computer systemsas a stand alone application.
Calltoday to order Wackers-LiuCQTMor insist on havingit supplied with any new imagingequipment you buy.

S Batch
processes
upto64patients
automatically
@

Pause processing function

a Willgenerate
index
fromonesystem
orentirenetwork
. Software
creates
ungated
study
fromgatedstudy
automatically
. Manual
override
capability
@

,
.
,
.
,
.
Validated
in
thousands of clinical
patient
studies

Systems,

U Download
tocustom
internet
website
withremote
reading
capability

Inc.

540-15 East Main Street

Branford,
Connecticut
06405
Phone (203) 483-0665 Fax (203) 483-7476

Not yet available in the U.S. â€¢
Available outside the U.S. first quarter 2000.

E-Mail

info@eclipsesys.com

Visit us at SNM in St. Louis at Booth 936 or go to our website at www.eclipsesys.com
Circle Reader Service No. 40
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APublication
oftheSocietyofNuclear
Medicine

DIAGNOSTIC

PATTERNS

INNUCLEAR
MEDICINE
rdj@@fl7L@L'

Authors: Edward B. Silberstein, MD

John G. MCAfee, MD

IN@tW
IPATTERNS
INNUCLEAR .c@I
MEE@1C1NE

Andrew P. Spasoff
Thisreferencebookprovidesa completelistof
differential diagnoses for Virtuallyevery pattern

@

describedin modemnuclearmedicine
scintigraphy, including the latest findings in

nuclearcardiology,PET,antibodyand
somatostatinreceptorimaging.A fulllistof all
diagnosticpatternsreportedfor everyorgan

@

systemis given.Pharmacologiceffectson

.@ @,
;

@ labeling and distribution are fully described.

.

.

.

.

@Iw@dBSib@Ã¡i

â€¢@M
@t

DiagnosticPatternsin NuclearMedicineassistsin
imageinterpretationby providingcomplete
diagnosesfor everyscintigraphicpattern.All
entriesare documentedby publishedreferences.

Organizationby organsystemprovidesan easy
to-find, detailed differential diagnosis.

TableofContents

Part
Part
The cliniciansimplylooksup any scintigraphic
Part
finding to determine possible causes of that
Part
finding,rankedinorderof probability,making
Part
DiagnosticPatternsin NuclearMedicinethe most
completereferenceddiagnosticguideavailable. Part
Part
Part
ISBN:0-932004-69-5
Part
Part
Price: $45 (members);
Part
$63 (nonmembers).
Part

I: Cardiovascular System
II:Central Nervous System
III:Endocrine System
IV:The Eye
V: GalliumImaging
VI:Gastrointestinal System
VU:Genitounnary System
VIII:Hematologic Studies/Diseases
IX:Pen-Diaphragmatic Disease
X: Pulmonary System
XI:Skeletal System
XII:Tumor/InflammationImaging (Non

Gallium,Non-Leukocyte)

Formoreinformation
onSNMbooks,visitourWebsite:

Toorder,simplycall
Matthews Medical Books at

theirtollfreenumber:

800-633-2665
Non-U.S.
314-432-1401
or
FAX314-432-7044

@

1;)

Ã§@astern
L1@sotopes

Keep Current in
OneofNuclear
Medicine's Fastest

...-..-- .
.
.
.
Management
ofcancerpatientshassignificantly
grown with btter

Growing Areas

diagnostic

techniques

and

chemotherapeutlc
agents.Learnaboutthese excit.
Ing advances

with SNM's

In nuclear oncologic

imaging with

SNM'sSelf.StudyProgram
SeriesinOncology.Each
book includes an extensive list of annotated refer.
ences, questions and answers with critiques, along

SeIf@Studv

with
anauthoritative
syllabus
review
ofthetopic.

,wy

Purchase

Series
on Nuclear
Medicine

0 neology

Individual

topics

or

order

the

entire

set.

.-.@.
.

Series Editor: Thomas P. Haynie, MD

Available
Now FutureTopics:
â€˜Â°@-@â€˜
.
Oncology Overview

Nonantibody Cancer

ISBN 0-932004-51-2

Therapy

@@e:
$15
(SNM
members);
ISBN:
0-932004-6

$20 (nonmembers)

TOPIC 6:

TQPIc_2i

Conventional Tumor Imaging

AntibodyCancer
Therapy
ISBN:0-932004-64-4

ISBN 0-932004-53-9

Price: $25 (SNM members);
$35 (nonmembers)

Bone

TQPIc_3@;

Cancer

Therapy

ISBN:
0-932004-65-2

Antibody Thmor Imaging
ISBN 0-932004-61-x

Price: $15 (SNM members);

The Future

of Nuclear

$20 (nonmembers)

M@dicme Oncology
ISBN: 0-932004-66-0

:r.QPIc@.4;

Oncology
Series
Writers:
Gerald
L.

PET Thmor Imaging

Denardo,MD, RandallHawkins,

ISBN 0-932004-62-8
Price: $20 (SNM members);
$28 (nonmembers)

MD, PhD, E. Edmund Kim, MD,
Alexander J. McEwan, MD, Haul A.
Nabi, MD, Patrice K. Rehm, MD,
Edward B. Silberstein, MD and

Richard Wahi, MD
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an Individualpublicationor the series
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Patricia Wells, MAE, CNMT
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(CD is PC compatible)
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MHSA,
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TECHNOLOGYThis book and CD-ROM are
useful support tools for those
preparing
medicine

for a career in nuclear
technology

as well as

individuals who are already
practicing. Word problems that

are similar to real life situations

TechnologyTitlesfrom the

and to those posed on certification

Whether you're planning to take the NMTCB

exams, along with simple
straightforward explanations,
help you make sense of even the
most confusing calculations.

exam, ARRT exam, train a new technologist or
add to your professional library, the Society of

Price: $45 (SNM members);
$63 (nonmembers).
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Society of Nuclear Medicine

for

key subjects in nuclear medicine technology.

Examinations in Nuclear
Medicine Technology
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Ann M. Steves, MS, CNMT
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distributor, Matthews Medical Books,
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FROM LOS ANGELES TO ST. LOUIS:
THE YEAR IN REViEW

C Presentation

of the President's

Distinguished

Service

Awards

to:

Robert F. Carretta, MD, SNM President

Yasuhito Sasaki, MD, PhD, Director General, National
Institute of Radiological Sciences, Tokyo, Japan, and
former Chairman of the Board, Japanese Society of

Cynthia S. Whai@ton,CNMT, SNMTS President

Nuclear Medicine.

William J. Bertera. SNM Executive Director

Terence M. Beven, MD, Director of Nuclear Medicine,

With remarks by

Our Lady of the Lake R.M.C., Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

FROM ST. LOUIS TO TORONTO:
THE YEAR AHEAD

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Blahd, founding members,

Society of Nuclear Medicine Education & Research

With remarks by
Jonathan M. Links, PhD, SNM President-Elect
Kristin Waterstram-Rich,CNMT, SNMTS President-Elect

Foundation, Pacific Palisades, California.

SNM: A GLOBAL SOCIETY

Posthumously to Dov Front, MD, PhD, former
Professor and Chairman of Nuclear Medicine,

Highlights of the Society's outreach activities to its international
members and acknowledgement of attending international
nuclear medicine society leaders.

RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE:
SNM 2000 AWARDS
. Presentationof the 2000-2001SNM-DuPont
Radiopharmaceuticals

Fellowship for Research in

Robert W. Burt, MD, Director of Nuclear Medicine,
Indiana University Hospital, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Rambam Medical Center, Haifa, Israel.
. Presentationof the 2000Loevinger-BermanAward from the
SNM MIRD Committee to Dandamudi V. Rao, PhD,
University of Medicine & Dentistry, Newark, NJ.

INSTALLATION OF THE
2000-2001 SNM PRESIDENT

Women's Health to Lori Bray Croft, MD, Mount Sinai

Installation of Jonathan M. Links, PhD, as President of the

Medical Center, New York, NY.

Society of Nuclear Medicine.

within the state of Oklahoma. Desired qualifications
include board certification in Nuclear Pharmacy
and three to five years of management experience
in a nuclear pharmacy as well as interest in
pharmaceutical education. Salazy will be
commensurate with education and experience.
Resumes should be sent to: Carl K. Buckner, RPh,
PhD, Dean, OUHSC College ofPhannacy, 1110 N.
Stonewall, Room 133B, Oklahoma City, OK 73117
or e-mail to carl-buckner@ouhac.edu.
AA/EOE.

Positions Wanted
Aotearoa!
New Zealand needs doctors for6-24 months. We'll
expose you to Maori culture and show you the
Aotearoa tourists never see. Basic expenses and
modest stipend provided. Call Global Medical
Staffing/International Medical Workforce at (800)

760-3174.E-mail:doctors@gmedical.com.
WebSite:
www.gmedical.com.

Straub Clinic & Hospital is seeking a board
certified/eligible physician to join its 170-physician
multi-specialty group in Honolulu. 50% in nuclear
medicine and 50% in diagnostic radiolology
modalities including fluoroscopy, mammography,
ultrasound, CT, and MRI. Comprehensive benefits
include malpractice insurance, relocation allowance,
and opportunity for partnership. Enjoy the superb
lifestyle, excellent year-round climate, recreational
and cultural diversity of Hawaii. Fax CV to:
(808) 522-4038 or mall to: Ellen Sakai, Physician
Recruitment Coordinator, Straub Clinic & Hospital,
888 South King Street, Honolulu, HI 96813;
phone (800) 5-STRAUB.

P.C., a busy practice located in Western New
York, is currently seeking a board certified

cardiologist to serve as Director of Nuclear
Cardiology/PET Medicine. Candidates must
have experience (or be willing to train) in
of day-to-day

operations, directing research, and a strong
interest in cardiac PET applications. Nuclear
license required. Excellent opportunity with
potential.

Please send CV to:
Samuel lacuzzo

Human Resources Department
Buffalo Cardiology

& Pulmonary Associates,P.C.

5305Main Street
NY 14221

Fax: (716) 565-6678

Fellowship in PET/SPE@T/fMRI

Didacticlectures,varietyof projects.excellentmix

of clinical and basic research. MD or MDIPhD and
clinical credentials required. Position can start as
early as July 2000. Send applications to Dean F.
Wong, MD, PhD, Johns Hopkins Medical
Institutions, Radiology-JHOC Bldg. Room 3245,
601 N. Caroline Street, Baltimore, Maryland
21287-0807.E-mail:dfwong@rad.jhu.edu.
Fax:
(410) 955-0696.

Nuclear Medicine
Ochsner Clinic is New Orleans seeks a Board Certified
Section Head for Nuclear Medicine tojoin our sixteen
physician Department of Radiology. This section
does approximately 550-600 exams per month. The
candidate must also be qualified to teach in our free
standing residency program. Candidates should have
completed an accredited training program. Fellowship
training in PET is desirable. Ochsner is a physician
owned and directed multi-specialty group practice,

Buffalo Cardiology & Pulmonary Associates,

Wihiamsville,

Postdoctoral

Unique opportunity for postdoctoral training in
functional brain imaging research. Emphasis on
psychopharmacology
and neuropsychiatric imag
ing. Special training in quantification techniques,
research methods, and clinical applications.

UPMC Shadyside Hospital, 5230 Centre Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15232.

Board Certified Radiologist

Board Certified Radiologist with Nuclear Medicine
expertise to join a 9-person group. The practice
includes nuclear cardiology cases and is purchasing
a hybrid PET scanner. Send CV to: David Yerzley,
MD, Providence Saint Joseph Medical Center, 501

S. BuenaVista,Burbank,CA91505.Phone:(818)
843-5111, ext. 7402. Fax: (818) 525-4953.

BAY AREA

Director of Nuclear Cardiology/
PET Medicine

partnership

ofRadiology, OchsnerClinic, 1514 Jefferson
Highway, New Orleans, LA7OI21. Information:
(504) 842-3470 ore-mail: ebluth@nchaner.org.

CR. Jarmolowski,
MD,Departmentof Radiology,

Nuclear Pharmacy Manager
Candidates are being sought for the position of
Nuclear Pharmacy Manager within the University
ofOkiahoma Health Sciences Center College of
Pharmacy. Successful candidates must be able
to be licensed or be licensed @s
a pharmacist

administration

contact: Edward I. Bluth, MD., Chairman Department

Nuclear Ima@ngâ€”Piftsburgh, PA
ABR-Certified Radiologist with ABMN Certification
or ABR special competence in Nuclear Radiology
sought for busy private practice at university affihi
ated hospital. Experience in nuclear cardiology a
must. Capabilities in cross-sectional imaging and gen
cad radiology also required. Immediate availability.
Please submit cover letter, CV and references to:

Hawaii

PET technology,

which includes more than 400 physicians in 27
locations across Southeast Louisiana. We offer an
excellent salary, fringe benefit package and paid
vacation. Interested physicians should send CV and

Nuclear Meclicine Supervisor
@ayArea

MeclicaI

Center,

a 1154cc@ general

acute

care

facility, is currentlyseekinga canciklateto superviseall
aspects of the nuclearmec@icine
c@epartment.
Responsi@iIities
incluc@e
supervisingscheclulinganclsupervisingstaff, as well
as maintainingthe recorL@1s
pertairtingto N@Cregulations.
Thetwo-cameraNuclearMe@1icine
Pepartmentsees1,700
patients peryear.Can@1k@ate
willworkMonc@ay
through Frklay
inthis exempt position an@@1
rotate call everythirclweekenl.
Qualifications inclu@1e
gr&luate of an AMA-approve@1

School of Nuclear Me@ricine,
NMTC@
or A@RT(N)certThcation
preferred. Preference will @â€˜e
given to canc@k4ateswith a
bachelor's ciegree ancl a minimum of three years staff tech

experience.
Locat&1
onehournorth
ofGreen @ay
onscenic
Lake
Michigan, you can enjoy many outstan.ling

recreational

opportunities in Marinette. For consi@emtion,please sen@1
resume or call:
Recrufter,

@ay
Area Medical Center
@3100bhore Prim
Marinett.e, Wi 54143

Phone: (@&8)7@&-2O7O,ext. 3115
Fax:(906) 863-1209
E-mail: @amchrf@cy@rzn.com

Classified

51A

@

1@

Chairman of Department of Nuclear Medicine
The PMslon of Rarilology at the Clevelanri Clinic Founriation is
recruiting a Chairman of the Pepar@ment of Nuclear Medicine as a full
time staff position. The CleveIan@4Clinic provlries research anri clinical
facilities. lnclurilng a radiology resiriency program, PET scanning anri a
full complement of nuclear imaging capaL@ilities. The Clevelanri Clinic
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Founriat.lonIs a multI-specialty group practice an@teaching hospital
consisting

of a main campus an@ affihlat&@ regional hospitals

the ClevelanriClinicHealth System. Canriidatcs shouLl be cert.lfieri in
Diagnostic

Rariiology and have Special Competency

Certification

I

in

NuclearRMlology. Mminist.rat.ive experienceanri a demonstrat&1
commitment

@

lnterest&l

@

to scientific
canriklates

proriuctMty

are essential.

I

Journal

of

Nuclear

Medicine

(JNM)

and nonmembers are

shouLl seed a cover letter an@lcurriculum vitae to:

@to
submitpapersfor publi
in the JNM. Papers reporting

Gordon gâ€¢
MD (Head of5earch
Committee)
Pepartment
ofOrthopaedlc
5urgesy-Peek A-41
CIe@aiand Clinic Foundation
9500 EuclId Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44195

@

The

within

from clinical and research
:irt@'iii@
of all specialties are

â€”
preliminary
research
results
Brief communications

in an abridged paper are especially desired. JNM is
indexed in Index Medicus and on MEDLINE.

Interested in Placing an Ad?
Toplaceaclassifiedadvertisement
in theJNMorJNMTplease
e-mailor fax the copyto theAdvertisingDepartmentwhowill

Information for authors is available at:
www.snm.org/pdf/infoauth_999.pdf

furnish an estimate. Hospital and company logos are accepted

Pleasâ€¢
forward submissions to:
I MartIn R SandIer, MD

electronicallyfor an additionalcharge.Lineads are $30per line.

I Tho Journal

1850 Samuel Morse Drive

Phone: (703) 326-1183

Reston, VA 20190-5316

Fax: (703) 708-9018
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of Nuclâ€¢ar Modicinâ€¢

Soclâ€¢tyof Nuclâ€¢arMedicine

For display rates contact Stacey Silver at:

Imaging

PhysIcIst/BIomedical

Imaging

Spedalist

The biomedical detector research and development program within the Physics Division of the Thomas Jefferson National

Accelerator Facility (Jefferson Lab) is seeking candidates for a medical physicist position. This program is focused on devel
oping an array of nuclear medicine instruments for biomedical imaging that are related to cancer screening,
diagnosis and treatment. Examples of the development efforts are:
â€¢ Dedicated gamma and positron breast and sentinel node imagers
â€¢ Dedicated adjunct gamma and positron spot imagers to assist digital mammography in breast biopsies
â€¢ Non-imaging

and imaging beta/gamma

probes for intra-operative

use

â€¢Small animal gamma and positron imagers
The successful candidate will assist the Detector Group in designing, testing and prototyping new medical instruments, as
well as participate in pre-clinical and clinical assessments with Jefferson Lab's biomedical partners.
Candidates should have direct experience in one or more of the following areas: nuclear imaging instrumentation as
applied to medical or biological imaging, monte-carlo simulation, image reconstruction techniques and practical use of
functional, metabolic or molecular in-vivo imaging technologies in patients or in small animals. Candidates with expertise
primarily in nuclear medicine, SPECT and PET are strongly favored, but knowledge of CT and/or other imaging
technologies important for cancer investigations is also desirable. Applicants should preferably have a PhD in Medical
Physics or Biomedical Engineering or a related field, although Master's level applicants may also be considered.
The successful candidate will be expected to assume a leading role in various medical instrumentation projects and initiate

a vigorousprogramto obtainexternalfundsfor biomedicalresearch.Applicantsshouldsenda curriculumvitaeto:
Jefferson
Aft@ Emp@t
12000

Plea..

Jefferson

Avenue,

Newport

News,

VA 23606

@pedfyposition number PR2401 and job title when applying.
@7I@ft
our websit. at www.jlab.org/jobllne.
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Action Employer

NoRx

NeoRxis a publiclytradedbiotechnology
company
engaged
In the
developmentofradiopharmaceuticalsfor the treatmentof cancer.
TheCompany@
leadproduci@
skeletaltargetedradiotherapy
(SIR),
is currentlycompletinga PhaseII clinicalstudyin multiplemyeloma
pati@ts,and is expectedto enter Phaseifi trialsthisyeat NeoRxis also

developing
a seriesofproductstotreatcancerbasedon itsPretarget
immunotherapy
platform.ItisexpectedthatPretargetproductswill
reach the clinicwithinthe next 12-18months.Wecurrentlyhavethe

following
opening:

Radiopharmacist/Nuclear
Medicine Technologist
Managesthe TechnicalServicesdepartmenttoensure that radiophar
maceuticalproductsare compounded,dispensed,and administered

appropriately
insupportofSIRandfutureclinicalresearchprojects.
Responsible
forNeoRxpharmacyleadsteamtoestablishandqualify
radiopharmacy
facthtiesandensuresthatallfunctionsarein
compliancewithregulatoryand safetyrequirements.Draftssectionsof
regulatorydocumentssuch as CMCsectionofan INDor NDA.Ableto
workunder aWessivetimelines,whilemaintainingeffectiverelationships
withinternalandexternalpersonnel,suchas contractmanufacturers

nuclearmedicinefacilities,andclinicaldepaninents@
BSdegreein
chemistrydisciplineis required(MSpreferred),withminimumof
5 yearsofexperiencewithradiopharmaceuticals
or R.Ph.,BCNP

UCLA Medical Center, one of the top ten hospitals in America, fosters a
pioneering
clinical environment,
and we offer unequaled
challenges
and opportunities
to further your education, training and career. UCLA
has state-of-the-art
equipment
and we have an exciting opportunity
for
a Nuclear Medical Technician
with at least 3-5 years of experience.
You'll be joining an internationally
recognized facility that is responsible
for the development
of PET and currently the largest PET facility in the
nation. We are pioneering
imaging modalities for breast cancer in addi
tion to other exciting research. You'll be treating a diverse patient popu
lation and we staff a 1:1 staff to camera ratio.
We are seeking someone who enjoys a serious challenge and is very
motivated when it comes to adding to their abilities. Rotating call is
required. If you feel you are ready to take the next step in challenging
your clinical skills, please consider this opportunity.
Joining UCLA will
give you great benefits, such as medical, dental and vision coverage that
start day one, plus substantial
reductions on tuition.
Please call/e-mail
Jody Erenberg
at (310) 794-0506 to discuss this
opportunity.
E-mail: jerenberg@mednet.ucla.edu.
Visit our website at:
http://hr.healthcare.ucla.edu
for updates
on our current positions.
EOE.

Interestedcandidatesare invitedto forwardtheir resumewitha cover

I Healthcare

letterin strictconfidenceto:HumanResourcesDept.,NeoRx
Corporation,410 W.HarrisonStreet,Seattle,WA98119;
Email:jobs@neorx.com.
AnEqualOpportunity
Employer

NuclearMedicineFacultyPosition
The Pepartment of Ra@iiologyat The University of
Iowa College of Me@4icine
has an opening for a
Nuclear Me@icincphysician. This position is
full-time, open rank anc@can 1@eeither tenure-track

or non-tenure clinical track. One ofthe largest
teaching hospitals in the country, The University of
Iowa Hospitals ane@Clinics provkles research ancl
clinical facilitiesâ€”a F@E.T.
Center, state-of-the-art
nuclear imaging ec@uipment,an@4extensive image
processing capal'ilities. Applicants must L'e
certifiec@in Nuclear M&@icirie
ancl preferaMy in
L@1iagnostic
racliology. F@E.T.
expertise, administrative
experience, aria strong evie@enceof scientific
productivity incluclingextramurally
@n@ie@
research
are c@esiraHe. Women arid minority canclielates

are

encourageel to apply.
5end resumeand coverletter to:

MichaelGraham,MD
P@ofeesor and Director
The Universityof Iowa

Departmentof Radiology,DMslonNuclearMedicIne
200 HawkInsDrive
Iowa CIty, IA 52242
The Universityof Iowais an AffirmativeAction! Ec@uaI
Opportunity Employer

PET APPLICATIONS
& EDUCATION
SPECIALIST
Alliance

Imaging,

provider

of MR.I services

seeking

Inc., the leading

an experienced

in the US is

and professional

PET technologist to join its Applications
& Education

Group. Primary

responsibilities

job

involve both technical

and sales support activities. The successful
candidate
will assist with the training of

technologists

and radiologists

in the

operation
of PET and should have in-depth
knowledge
of PET products and be able to
provide

technical

training.

In addition,

they

should have significant clinical knowledge
of PET in order to consult on scanning with
physicians,
department
heads and technical
personnel.
Must be willing to travel. Please
submit cover letter, resume and salary
requirements
to:
ALLIANCE IMAGING, INC.
Arr@rcrIoN: DON WOODWARD

4912 HIGBEEAve., NW
CANTON,

OH

44718

E-mail: dwoodward@allianceImaging.com
Classified
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40%
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v@th DST-XLI
When it comes to giving you the longest viewing area, no other
camera comes close to matching the DST-XL1.Its 54.0cm (21.3 inch)
FOV and unique

long axis orientation

deliver

up to 40%

â€˜
@â€”
â€”

more

.1

coverage from a single scan. That coversthe entiretot@oformost com
mon tomographicprocedures- like bone metastasis or spinal evaluation
-

and

is

ideally

suited

for

FDG

coincidence

ima@ng.

The DST-XLi delivers its
increased

coverage

in

50% less time. Instead
of requiring two complete
scans to cover the entire
Normal bone scan demonsouthzg@qreater long axis cov@.ge and
excelknt image quality.

torso - as with conventional
short axis detector cameras
@

@

.@,

.

â€” the

DST-XLi

does

it

in

one.

And,

the

unique

design

of

DST-XLi

gives

you

the flexibility to image patientsin virtually any position. The detectors
independently swivel to easily accommodate patients in any type of bed. Rotate the patient table 90 degrees and
the 54.0cm long axis FOVis ideal for single-pass whole body imaging.
For more information on the DST-XLi, visit our web site at http://www.smvnet.com

or contact the DST-XLi

representative nearest you.
SMVlntemational

SMVAmerica

105 Avenue Morane-Saulnier

8380 Darrow Road

ZI BP112
78534 Buc Cedex
FRANCE
Tel:33.1.30.84.91.00
Fax: 33.1.30.84.91.05

Twinsburg,
Ohio44087
.
The Nuclear
Circle Reader Service No. 187

Medicine

Company

SNM Annual Meeting Booth No. 802

USA
Tel:800.664.0844
Tel:330.425.1340
Fax: 330.405.7680

